The implementation of Precimeter Technology provides many advantages:

- Quality improvements
- Increased productivity
- Documentation of the process
- Raw material savings
- Energy savings
- Better use of manpower
Precimeter measuring systems - withstanding over 800°C; suitable for aluminum, magnesium, lead, tin and zinc. Other materials are available on request.

Our level measuring systems are used to regulate, control or measure filling levels in melt and holding furnaces, intermediate vessels, channels and launders. The CLP is a submersible probe suitable for furnace level control.

**Principle**

The submersible CLP from Precimeter is a high tech product. It works in the submerged condition with an appropriate protective tube at a melt temperature of over 800°C and can therefore also be used in closed systems without forced air cooling. The CLP is a system that directly registers the exact level in the molten metal through a protective tube.

With an airtight adapter available from Precimeter the probes can also be used in closed systems with low pressure castings. Only the best quality materials are used combined with a good quality assurance system. Each probe is tested before delivery and the results are documented.

Standard lengths are up to a meter. Longer lengths are possible. With a gas tight dosing furnace, the furnace level can be monitored by a submerged probe combined with the appropriate electronics with programmed limit values from Precimeter.

---

### Contact Precimeter Group

**Eastern and Central Europe**

 Die Casting and EM Pumps  
 Precimeter GmbH  
 Kirberg 5/51674 Wiehl/DE  
 Phone: +49-2262-701624 Fax: +49-2262-701625

**Western Europe, Middle East, Africa, Asia and Australia**

 Precimeter Control AB  
 Östra Hamnen 7/SE-475 42 Hönö/SE  
 Phone: +46-31-764 55 20 Fax: +46-31-764 55 29  
 [www.precimeter.com](http://www.precimeter.com)  
 sales@precimeter.com

**North, Central and South America**

 Precimeter Inc.  
 2215 S. 48th Str. #C / Tempe, AZ 85282/ U.S.A  
 Phone: +1 (480) 829-1923 Fax: +1 (480) 894-5546

**China**

 Precimeter Control AB Shanghai Representative Office  
 Room 1229, 12F, Building A, CCG International Plaza  
 No. 331 North Caoxi Road, Xuhui District  
 200030 Shanghai, China  
 Phone: +86 (0) 21 2426 1824 Fax: +86 (0) 21 2426 1877